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lucid Wanted!
A party desires to purchase a farm 

near Ashland. Send descripti<m, pi ice 
and terms to A. Edwards, care Tin- 
1 Nelli. i

New carpets at I*. R. A E. V. Mills. 
2tK.lt) yards of new carpet at D. R. 

A E. V. Mills. ♦
What |s>pulation will the census<J 

IK!«) give Ashland?
Latest hem stitched embroideries at

*

Barn Burned
The baru of Hon. Then. Cameron 

( ni<intown caught fire in some myster
ious way last Thursday afternoon, 
alioiit four o'clock and was entirely 
destroyed. The tire origin de l in the 
haymow, and the Hames were bursting 
through the roof when it was tiibt 
discovered. Mr. Cameron's buggy 
horse was in the barn and |ierished, it 
lieing liiq.oHsible to get him out. 
Five or six tons of tine hay mid a 
large quantity of oats we e burned. 
T ie loss is alwiut #7.70; no insurance.

Ht

nt I1, to 1 *,<• 
Ashland now. 

in Cull bloom.

D. R. A- E. V. Mills.
Haled hay is selling 

a pound by the bale in
Almond tn es are out

but the peach blossoms are just open- 
ing.

There will lie services at the Cathie 
lie church <>n Sunday. April 13th lit 
lil:3D o'clock a. m.

T he warm weather of this week hits 
raised the streams again by melting 
the suow on the high mountains.

W. »1. Stanley, of Wtxxlville, has 
sold his property at that place to Mr. 

eontein-
Supreme l'iairt < alendar.

The cases appealed to the supreme 
court from the first judical district, 
and which will lie tried at the present 
term, have been s-t as follows:

April lfith A. T. hivle vs. Rippey * 
Amy; E. <’. K lie vs. Rippey A Amy.

April 17th State of (fregón vs. < ¡»a». 
Chastain; State th. R iten; state vs. 
Kaiser.

April 21st Beekman vs. Hamlin; 
Lewis vs. Hirdsey.

April 221 Moral vs. Roetel.
April 231 Anderson vs. Hammon.

Keiiil).
Messrs. Jackson >V Sowden, the en

terprising marble dealers, have opened 
up their yard nt (iraut's Pass and 
have now a first class mer'lialiic at 
work reaily to do anything in their 
lint«. Thur yard is located on sixth 
street across from Howard’s store ami 
next tn Sherer .V J lldsotl’s tlew build
ing. where they will be pleaseil to have 
people wanting anything in the mar
ble line to call n|Hin tiieni, or address 
them at (»rant’s Pass. l’liey propos«i 
using nothing but the liest of material 
and will guarantee satisfaction to their 
ctUitoiners iu every case. *

Suicide at Riddle«.
Wm. Knugger, a German who had 

weently eotne to Riddles from Rose
burg. with his family, committed sui
cide at Ml»out t> p. m. on Wednesday 
t*v» rung of la^t week by bh«M»tmg him
self with a pistol. The reason as- 
signed for^Knngger’s taking his own 
life ih jealousy, tin »ugh a m»te he left 
to his vvift» conveyed pnly the meagre 
information. “l>ear Wife, 1 leave you.” 
hnugger was a man middle aged or 
past, but Ins wife was quite young 
imd attractive, anil though no charge 
of infidelity has l»fte»n made against 
her ever, her husband’s naturally 
jealous dis|M«ition was always show
ing itself, and made him miserable, 
ami he killed Imus« If. Knugger leaves 
several small children.

Sheriil. a new comer, and 
plat, s moving to Ashland.

Tim infant son of Mr. and 
AV. Est«*e died AAelmmday 
after an illness of some two 
The funeral was yest-rilay aftertXHin.

Th»* property of tlx* Oregon Refrig
erating and Fruit Evaporating Com
pany a; Central Point is to be sold at 
Sheriff's sal.* to-morrow, Saturday, 
Aprd 12.

Mr. Van Aelstyr, of the Helman 
AVhite Sulphur Spring baths, expects 
Ins new bus next w«s k. when he will 
Imgin runniug it regulaily lietween 
town and the springs.

AVe'.born Bee-ion and -ons winter«*«! 
about eighty head of cattle 
r «uch north of < Irizz y pt ak, 
not lose any at all plenty of 
them.

Travel is increasing on th«* 
between San Franeiwo and Portland. 
Three Pullman sleepers are oft« n re
quired to accomuulate tlx* demand for 
berths.

James Woolley, of Eagle Point, one 
of the old resnients of th«* county, 
died on Monday last. April Till, after 
an illness of only four hours, with 
cramp colic. He was about 7tl ya .irs 
of age.

Just rec<>iv«sl from Philadelphia and 
Boston, the finest assortlueiit of 
dies’ an I gentlemen's shims ill 
market; also a tin«1 assortment 
soring and summer clothing, all 
sale cheap at. MeCall s.

M. 
Dead 
from 
1 lead 
going 
week, but the [ rallies 
generally.

Rush Hicks, while plowing 1 iwn a' 
the B F. Myer pl ice the other «lav hid 
the misf irtnne to Im dragged around 
by a runaway team until Ins kn wa< 
w TV'lied and badly spraiix-d. lb* wa* 
driving a team of mules that took 
fright at some of AV. ('. Myer's little

Mre. T. 
evening, 

w«*ekH.

at their 
and did 
hay for

railroad

La
the 
of 

for

The expenses for the present term 
uf circuit court will le light. The 
jurors were ull discharged Wcdnes-lny.

A Mr. Johnson, of Wvlieter, Dakoin, 
silent awhile liaiklug ovei Ashland 
Tuesday, while making au in-p<-eiion 
of Southern Oivg.iii, with a view to 
lia-aliiig.

L. M. Foulke, who was up In re 
from Shasta county thisweek, says the 
S. P. It It Co. ha< mad« n special 
rate upon hay freight till April 1-itli 

termed the “starvation cattle rules " 
llay in lots of five carloads to one 
Consignee will be hauled from any 
one point in California to any other 
station in that state for #35 per ear 
even if it were from San Diego to 
Cole's Parties in Shasta v ill *v re
cently had fifty tons of liny delivered 
from Wheatland at ¿13 per ton, th” 
pri'-e Is mg ¿’.•..‘dl per ton at Wheat
laud. Tlin special rates didn't help 
tin» valley much, for the freight from 
the California hut',to Ashland would 
Is* about as much as from Sacra uento 
or S. n Diego to the state line.

Among the new advertisements np- 
pearing in this issue is tliat of J. L. 
Downing, who has now o|s-n>«l biisi- 
lies> as a professional undertaker and 
embalmer. Mr. Dowrong has had 
mon* than twenty years expeiienrv in 
the liusiii' ss, and is prepared to give 
satisfaction tn every department of it. 
He h is been at a great disadvantage 
in opening business here, owing to the 
great m ui.ipoly or trust formed by 
the undertakers to control the busi
ness all over the I'nited States. This 
institution says there shall be only 
one undertaker in 
than Ashland, and 
dertakers' supplies 
control of the Ims', 
sell to any person 
meuilier of the funeral dinsdors as- 
s*a-i.'ition. After months of < (Yorl Mr 
Downing has succeeded in procuring 
a large and complete stock of goods. 
Hi spite of the trust, however. *

Mo .day evening Marsh d Mayfield 
received word from the night o[»th- 
tor at the Ashlaud depot that a gang 
of 2-7 t rainps, more or less, had taken 
po.-se.-Mon of a box ear there and were 
running things about to suit them 
s *lves. The marshal immedirit, ly 
went d iwu and suets-, ded in bring 
mg bark with him to the calab.H.se 
eight of the fellows all he eon hi store 
away. 1 uetulay they appearisi liefore 
I lie recorder and six of tin ill w.*ri 
isinvie'ed of vagrancy, the other two 
not b lug "flat broke" yet. were dis 
charged. Among the crowd was a 
Ihi. of only 17 years who fold such a 
promising story of how* he was going 
to do l«*tter, etc., that It was thought

their uiiiw ou

portion <>f the 
the state treas

PERSONAL. I ( irciiit Court. A QFAKERN IIOZEX.

a town no larger 
th<> dealers in un
an* ho under the 
tliat I hey dare not * 
not re|Hirt»l tie a I

A. Walker who came in from
Indian, and Linns Andrews

the high altitude west of the __
Indian plateau, rejxirt the snow 1 he< not to pm him in the chain gang, 
rapidly in the mountains this 

not ban- yet.
t bollali îlu» ot lier five were pnî prompt* 
h to woik by the luar-lt d. Another 
vagrant was ••eoppt red” Tuesday by 
the m irshnl, so thn! six <»f tht»m are 
<i« »mg tint y on si i »*»•! work this week 
with a ball and ehain to th»*ir legs.

Strurk by an Engine.
A man named l»hn Brennan, wlxi

had beeu at. work with the railroad Shetland ponies.
forces alHint Ager through the winter. p u Donoghue retuni»l Snmlav 
wax sunt to go t<> work on a sretii.n fr,,ln ()tnallJ, he had
up tn the nionutams Mouday, but lx- ■ • • ■ • * * - - *
came intoxicated on the way up the 
nioiiutain, and fell or lay down near 
enough to the track te Ih* struck and 
fatally hurt by tlx1 engine of a freight 
tram coming north Monday evening.
It is siip[His»l that he lay with Ins 
heiui on the end of a tie, otitsiils of the 
track, and that the huge rtxi eolill»‘t* 
lug tlx* driving wheels of the engine 
Strunk Ins head. H’s skull was crushed 
and the bn.tn eXfxxud alxive the brow. 
The man was nut se«*n al all by anv- 
oueon the freight train, i u I lay where 
he was injur»! until the track walker 
dlH»>ver»l him about 11 o'cliH-k p. m., 
and carriixl him to Cole’s. From 
Cole's the hapless man. still alive, was 
taken Tn**uday on the freight train to 
Montagne.
Ttii* sugar I'ine l»»ir and laiiiilwr l enipatiy.
< >f Grant’s Pass, Or., have their new 
tactory in full operation. Their ca
pacity is doubled, and they are pre
par»! to fill all orders for imili con
tract work and stock g«H»ls promptly. 
With their new and perfcct system of 
kiln drying they can furnish all work 
in perfect condi ion. Their new dry 
kiln will thoroughly whhoii lumber in 
four days, and lias a daily capacity of 
ten thousand feet.

Iu all classes of work, Im »til in de
signs and workmanship, they ar«* sec
ond to lion«* on the Pacific Uviast. 
Send to them for estimates on all job 
work and for price fists and discounts 
oOsltH’k work. All kniils of lumlier, 
thoroughly Henson»!, constantly on 
haul. B -xes of every de-cnption are 
mad«* by tlx tn and furnished in large 
or small quantities. Aou will con
sult your interests l>y dealing with 
this reliable and truly first class in
stitution. [*H2in

«r:i)il'»n| |<. Kelln* from the >. I’. K. li. Pre» - 
ilency.

l upiif» liart«.
Las* Saturday afterruxiuat 2o’clock. 

nt the honm of the bride s parents on 
Church street, was performed the cer- 
emouy that joined together in the 
holy iHiuds of weiiliH'k. Mr. Frank 
Lennart, and Miss Abbie, third daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ii. Gi»>dyear, Rev. 
F. G. Strange, of tlm Presbyterian 
church, officiating. Only tlx* family 
of tlm bride, and lees than n half-doz<*u 
of tlm immediate frmuds of the con
tracting iiarties. were [.resent. After 
the ceremony follow«! the usual con
gratulations, a wetkhng dinner lieing 
served later. 'The bride aud gnxmi 
tixik the evening train for Portland 
where there home will lx* for the pres
ent, Mr. Lennart already having a 
|Hx*ition there. 'Tlx* young p«*ople 
have many friends in Ashland who will 
wish them the fullest measure of ha|>- 
pineHS in their w*«*d«led life and tlm 
proverbial ol«l sb<x*s 
thrown after C 
'ricixis as the train left tlm Ashland 
lejH.t Saturday evening.

I.rami Jury Kiqiort.
To Hon. L. It Webeter, Circuit 

Judge:
Tlm Grand Jury for tlm April term, 

1*«,.MI of the Ciri'iut Court of Jackson 
county herewith submit their final re- 
l»irt aw follows:

After having cot.sideri d nil criminal 
matters tbat came lief ,r*> us we visit
ed the various county ofliive. AA'e l>e- 
Jmve from our examination of them 
H ut they each are pr.qmrly m lUag.Hi 
Slid that the official business of the 
ixiunty is honestly atnl fait lifuliy per- 
foriin*«! by tlm officers ill <*liarg**. I be 
«■»unity buildings are all hi gixxi con
dition. The recent improvements 
made in Um coiiuty jml while costly 
were badly nee«l«*d. ami we Is-heve the 
expenditure of money incident lueroto 
was wisely and ecoUomh'llHy Inal out. 
AAedxi not visit theuounty hospital. 
AA'e consider»! it eiitir. ly unmveswiry 
to «io so at thm tinm. as th« r<* have 
Im-n lio complaiutH con «'ruing 
management, and w«» have no 
to believe but that our 
county court exercised a 
judicious control over it.

Having no further business, we re- 
.«¡«ettiiiiy ask to be discharge«! for 
t i * term. L*. L. SviiKxsrKVKEit, 

Foreniuii.

‘ * and nee were
them by numerous
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Tlx' Blue i.r»»«l Milin.
Rolit. Gilliam, th«* well kuowu min

er. was over from Klamath river mines 
\V»ln«>sday. and from him tlx* Tii«- 
inuh le«rn> that the blue gravel mnn h 
ar«* iHHiunng uow with a better pros- 
p»*t for tlx* present season than has 
been known siiu'e prospecting on the 
blue gravel lead first Iwg .ii. .All t!.e 
luiners have a S|i)«*n hd water supply, 
which promises to hold out well dur
ing the summer.

Jllls.ui A Company are working 
night and day with a full head of 
water and large force of men. Tiiis 
»impany has a magnifi«-ent prospect 
and knowing ones say that a large 
amount of gold will Ih* cl»ir»l Up at 
the end of tlx* season by them.

Barr .ft Un of the Blu-j icket. an* 
almost rea.lv to liegm operations, 
having alxnit »implete.1 getting an 
engine aud hoisting works put up at 
their mine. They will «lo some ex
tensive pniepectiug this summer.

(Ins Saith and SamCiary are work* 
iug away at their cl..;ms with a tine 
supply of water an.! sph udid pros-

Capt, Wilboume A Co. commenced 
driviuK their tunnel in the blue lead 
this week, ou south side of Klamath 
river.

This year pr >mises to lx* one of th** 
most prosperous oue for the Klamath 
river miners that they have ba«l for 
many years, ami all are jubilant over 
the prospects.

eight carloads of go.nl Iowa patatoes 
on the way. H.< w. nt to K siding Tues
day to attend to the sale of some of 
them there, and announces that iievvill i 
offer two carloads for sale in Ashland , 
Saturday at 2 ets. per jsiuu l.

lev. Mr. .Aldrich, from North Caro 
lina. has lieeu lalniriiig w ith the sin
ners in Ashland in revival meetings at 
the M. E. Church during tlx* ptist two 
weeks. there have Ihh'u meetings by I 
night and meetings by day this week. ' 
and still “the field is while unto the 
harvest" and there are many sheaves 
yet ungHthered by the reaper from ■ 
North Carolina.

John Hale, of the firm of Hale A , 
Smith, the Siskiyou tunnel contract* >rs, 
now h is a large grading contract on 
the Port Towuseuil Southern railroad 
which is to connisit Portland with 
Port Townsend, lie AA’ent through 
Ashland southward Saturday, and 
said he might want two carloads 
of work horses from this valley but 
was not sure of it yet.

People who don’t kts«p chickens but 
who have gardens upon which the 
chickens of their neightiora pasture 
are la-ginmug to enquire if there is a 
•‘cbiekeu ordinance” in the city statute 
looks. If there is it doesn't seem to 
lie as much of a success as the cow 
ordinance, .for the chickens k«s‘p ou 
scratching tip the gardens and harrow
ing up utineighborly feelings.

The nortli-bound express last Sat
urday morning ran into a carload of 
railroad wood at Redding and was de
layed a short time. The wood ear 
had lieen side tracked, but had run to 
the end of the switch and into the 
main track far enough to Im caught. 
AVood was sent tty mg. and the flat car 
was shattered, but the engine was not 
damaged to speak of, and no on« was 
hurt.

H. S. Emery, the pioneer fin i d 
director of Ashland, is constantly 
adding to his facilities for attending 
to the undertaking tuisim-ss in th*' 
tiest style. His stock of material u 
full and varnsl. and h** has recently 
adde<l a large assort ui.*nt of Is- iutrul 
casket ornaments, including sm'ie'v 
emblems, etc., win.*h are on exlnbi 
lion in the n**w show ease at his 
rooms m*ar tlie bridge on Main St.

The members of the Ashland militia 
company will begin target shooting 
soon, practice they have not thus far 
pad. They have secured grounds at 
foot of Oak st reel, across B**ar cieek. 
and will build butts ami clear the 
range immediately. Ihe butts will Ih* 
built six feet square and tile d "Hl. 
sand, and |ila.'i*d against ¡lie bill s.* 
that people III the vicinity of th* 
range ms* 1 not Ih* afraid of any ,**'i.o 
bullets from the 1»H>-yard guns th * 
Isiys will practice with.

See the Vandyke points in l.nlxs 
collars at D. R. .V E. A. Mills.

At the elocutionary contest at the 
Normal school last Saturday t veiling 
the silver medal" was won by 
R-s'S. and a Isnyk given as a pnze to 
the speaker having the second highest 
standing, was awarded to Miss Lillie 
Newman. The other participant« 
Misses Minnie Rockfellow, Allee 
Alice Sutton and Jennie Oliver, .and 
Messrs. John Devlin and Ed. Sutton. 
Tins is the last of th» silver niednl con
tests, the m*x one to lie h *!*l Coin- 
mencetni'iit w*eek. is to i,e a contest for 
a gold nil dal.

No one cill fall ’o lie pleas.*d with 
tile embroidery stock of |). R. .A* E. A. 
Mills. ’ *

Tin' < I.initirJ opera house block will 
be finished With a hand' une galvanized 
iron cornice. Since t be upper s'ory of 
the building Ii s b *vn cleared of lim
iters tlx* extent of the large opera 
house hall can Is* appreciated, ihe 
riHif of the lil<H*k is said to Im sup 
ported by the longest single span in 
any building in the state, but the solid 
walls, firmly anchored bv iron and 
the heavy timbers, and the angle in 
th ■ w ill along the first avenue front, 
inake the building entirely solid and 
sulMtnntial.

Tlx* Ashland Republican primary 
convention met in city council room 
Saturday at 2 p. in., ami on motion of 
AV. H. Atkinson, «leu. J. ('.Tolman 
was ma le chairman. H. FalH*r was 
elect'd secretary ami Messrs. ('. B. 
AVa’.son aial J. S. Eulmuks were ap
pointed tellers. Eighteen names were 
plae* d in nomination for tlx* twelve 
delega’.es to the county convention, 
and th«* following Were « leeted: C B. 
Watson. J. M Met'all. *1. C. Tolman. 
P. Dunn. AV. H. Ixmds. J. S. Eubanks, 
AV. H. Atkitisoti. A. P. Hammond. H. 
('. Myer. C. (' AA’alker, J. K. t’as«»y. M. 
L. McCall. AVithont any instructions 
or resolutions of any kind, the nmven- 
tion adjourned.

Street I’om nissioimr Patterson is 
able to do a great amount o’ work iu 
the way of smoothing and grading the 
streets th at w.mid have to Im left un
done if the city «lid not pos'.-ss tlx* 
road machine that was purchased last 
year. I' d<n*e the work of many men, 
and diHM it well. Mam street, where 
it has been wid ned. Miner stre«*t, and 
others,;.11 *ii ly -how the gmai work of 
the machine, as also do the grounds of 
th«' public schools. The driveway from 
the depot, along Spring street has a 
number of healthy chuck holes yet, 
however, whi'b ought to I«* filled 
with gravel.

Our Green Seal 5c Cigar can’t be 
beat, at D. L. Minkler «S Son’s ♦

Sin Francisi'o, April 5. Senator 
L-dand Stanford accompanied by Mrs. 
Stanford, arrived in this city tins 
moil.mg from W.ishingUm. TlmS. na- 
tor is suffering from ill health, and 
after remaining in California a month 
will 1. turn to AA Hshington, and from 
there go to some of the l>alhmg re
sorts in <ienuany.

"I have notified my ass«mint«**," said 
t In* '■ n itor, "to expect my resignation 
from the railroad presidency s«»>u. 
it. is too much for me to attend to, 
with my olher dottes. I will turn the 
presidency over to another man at tin* 
directors' meeting next w«<ek.”

Tin* senator sai l, "It is my earnest 
wish to remain in the senate a few 
years more for tlir»*«« reasons. First. 
I want to Im in a position to press 
upon the attention of tlx* people my 
scheme of loaning tlx* government 
money with land as a sicunty. My 
next reason is to do my part in pro
moting int< lligeiit discussion of tlx* 
money question hi general among 
the |HH>ple. Of my third reasou 1 do 
not care to speak."

The senator was asked to give bis 
opmiou of tlx* pending legislation in 
congress for the settlement of th«* 
Central Pacific debt.

“My assia'iates and myself,” said Im, 
don't like the proposed bill. My in
dividual wish is that tlm debt should 
Im jiaxl by tlm government taking a 
mortgage on all the property of the 
Sout hern Pacific as security, take up 
all liens now on tlx* prop**rty and in 
lieu oT them issue government bonds 
at two |mr cent.”

Trai'hrrs' AsMa iatiun.
Tiie Teiicliera’ AasiM-iation of Jack- 

sou county will hu|.| their first regular 
meeting at Central Point, Saturday, 
April 12. l*<t >, beginning at 9 o'clock 
a. ill. l'lie teia-liers of the county are 
earnestly reipieated to la» present at 
thin iiii*el:ng. As the programme 
committee pertinently say m their 
pilliiii’ieii call to teachers, “while 
tiler ■ is no law compelling your at 
tet nice at its seesions, vet your duty 
t i y inr profession makes it ini'iim- 
b* opoa you to lie present.” The 
'.-..■i, i s c.iling'is among tile mort 
iiiipecaio nf all professions, undone 
moreover win re fi<<pi<nt. consultation 
together and interchange of id. ;.s rel
ative to matters |H*rtaiuing to the 
guild is of vastly gn liter 1» lx lit to its 
nn- u w*rs than are similar assemblages 
among the other learned prof, ssions. 
I'lii general public will find miicli of 
interest hi the d. bates and addresses, 
l’lie published prograuiuie is as fol
lows:

T'lpby
r.qj.by.... 
•ll“H|o|> of 
.vlnir V.

morning:
address Prof. P. A. G«*tz. 

Prof. ( i. II. Wair. 
Miss B. E. Colton, 

above papers. Prof. <«.

• if School 
Simili.

( it ittnuiiir ....
Language
Di>‘'ussion of alsive papers, 

Pilei'.

Art 
E

R»*ufro .A- Pellelt's planing mill at 
Talent is again in operation.

The Rummel brothers, of Ant« lope, 
are again at work at 
KI.iinatli liver.

Jackson county’s 
state tax was sent to 
ur«*r last w»*k.

The Oregon Presbytery has «l»titl»l 
that I'atiiixia'.«s for ministerial lieeusc, 
must not line totiacco.

Th«* ««litor of the Caiirirr reported 
the wild flowers bl«Miiuiug thirteen 
way s for spring at Grant's I’ass last 
week.

A Bellamy or Nationalist so<*iety has 
Ihh n orgaii'z»! at 1‘etaluimi with 19 
members, ami one ut Santa liosa with 
twenty iiiciiiIh'is.

Mrs. Xanfa J. Failing, who kill«*«! 
hei husband in San Fraucisco some 
months ago, has lieen acquitted ou the 
ground of insanity.
- A. H. Carson «A Son, the R»lland 
Nursery propn«*tors, have sold a 
large quantity of trees this season, 
lx>t h at home and abroml.

C. O. Bigelow, of AVilliams cr«<ek, 
ship|»'d two cailoads of fat lieef cat- 
tle from Medforil fo Dillard .k Co., of 
Douglas county, last »week, selling 
tlx tn lit thr»* and a half cents |H«r lb.

L. Sw an, of 7 rekn, ih »mteaiplat- 
ing makiug the Jackson county fair 
grounds headquarters for his string of 
trotteis during the coming summer, 
as it is one of the liest mile trucks hi | 
the nori Iiw«<hI.

Di. S. B. Stone, of Jacksonville, has 
bi-eii np|H>int»i liH-al agent of the 
state I mar. 1 of hurticulture to attend 
to tlx* luHpe.-tton of orchards for tlx< 
discovery ami eradication of Sau Jose 
««■al*, in the ix ighlHirlKHi.l.

Fam.«th over on Applegate have 
aixiiit finish»! their spring se»iiug 
m the way of small gram, aud have 
liegnn phiwing for corn. A large 
acreage will be planted hi corn in 
that part of the county this season.

Walter Cullen, tlx* young mail who 
in..de a muni rolls assault on a Portu
gese at Sisson, some turn* ago, and 
who ufterw iriis broke jail ami was 
captured at llornbnxik, was «xuivicted 
of assault to ■■ -.I'linit murder, l ist Sat-i 
nr lav, and was lo have li»*n seiitenc»i 
AVednesiiay.

lueo* » a* great rush of lain,ring 
men from Sau Francis»« to Port 
l'ownsen«l, w*here they expect to ob- 
tU. 1« euip.oy uieUt Hl the «‘oll-lriiet loll 
of the prop' se I railroad ........ that city
t*i Portland, line hundred :m*l lift* 
men failed to get aceoinmodations ou 
th * last steamer.

The snow 1.« dlH ppearillg r* 1 i 
i«ll« betw»*ii Igerna and Dunsmuir 
along the r nlroad level. :in«l «■ ill pro! 
all;, be all g..in* in a conple of w»*k*. 
bn: will Ih* abundant for a long lune 
ye< on the hill tops at an elevation 
of ti.iHXi fe.*t or more idmve tin* wa 
level. I Yreka Journal.

Nine divor«te cases ar«> <h«k« ted for 
th. present term of circuit court hi 
Jackson county, and tin re are rumors 
of a number of separations without 
divorce r»*enlly made. The demand 
for niaTiage licenses* is not brisk juet 
at prei.eht, , ii her. AViiat’sthe mat ter 
t'upi 1; has some Hiu*eesHful o.-ciilist 
lax'ii .ip«*rating upon Ins eyes?

Tlx* six ep i if I his county are reported 
as showing milch more of the HC.di 
disease this spriiig thun usual, owing 
Uo doubt to the long winter and re- 
striation of rang«*. Sh»*p Inspector 
Singer will give much attention to 
tidtiug the dis.*a«t* when the shear* 
ltigHe.isou ih'gins, and will assint sheep 
owners in tin* matter in all cases where 
he can Ih* present.

Th** postotlice departmentadvertiseH 
for bids for carrying the U. S. mail 
to begin July 1. jS'.M), to June 30, IK'.M, 
from Grant's Pass via Murphy, to 
AVilliams creek thr«*e times a week; 
leaving Grant's Pass on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, making the 
round tnp on those days. A Ixmd of 
tJlloO is iiHpured with each Ind.

ill the lodge society columns of tlx* 
Oregonian is the follwitig:

The Masons of Medford, Or., nr«* 
very desirous of organizing a linige of 
A. F. .A- A. M.. but siuee there is an ob
jection by the nearesl liHlge.it is ftnirts) 
that tin apjieal will have to Ih* takeu 
to the grand lodge of that IhhIv. There 
are some thirty-four who would go in 
as charter members.

Tlx* Sisson lb raid saws Deputy 
Sheriff Clarkson, while taking an in
sane mnn. named French, from Spiaw 
Valley to Napa, a few days ago, had 
a lively time with him, during one of 
his bad h|h*IIh. 'The crazy man tore 
thr»* car seats all to pieces, and it lie- 
came necessary to iron and tie the 
man down, which r»piir«*d the com
bined efforts of hex or seven men.

Ed. Antenreitb was quite seriously 
injnr»l in Is'ing thrown from anil 
dragged by a horse he was riding 
idling tlie Oberlin road, near the Hor
ace Knight place, close to Yreka, 
Tuesday morning. April 8. Dr. 
Gregory, who is attending him thinks 
lie will »nix* out ail right, though r<>- 
qniring some time to recover from 
the severe injuries received. (Journai.

The board of trade of Roseburg has 
fnrward»l to the managers of the 
< >. A C. a resolution urging the South
ern Pacific company to extend the 
daily liH*al passenger train service as 
far south as Roseburg. 'Tins would 
make tlx* termuniH of the Eugene ex
press at Roseburg instead of at Eugene 
as at pn sent. 'The management has the 
inenion.d under consideration and

Mis. W. Mills is visitiug her mother 
at imlaud this week.

C. W. Ayers returuul to Albany by 
Sunday evening's traiu.

T. E. Godfrey returned to McAl
lister Monday evening.

Enoch Hauiiltou was over from 
Applegate this w«*«>k.

Chas. E. Burninglie,of Walin Walia, 
was in Ashland this w«*ek.

O. Coolidge. Jr., Htarted Monday 
evening on his return to Iowa.

E. T. Bartlett has goue over to Em
pir«* creek, to look after his mine.

Jas. Pelton, of Slim e Valley, has 
gon«* out to his Cr«x»k county ranch.

Misere, lxentnor and Sutton were 
jurymen on duty at Jacksonville this 
week.

Mrs. Speur and daughter
starti d Tuesday morning for Nebras
ka.

Fraucis Fitch. Esq., the Medford 
Attorney, was in town a day or two 
this week.

Gen. J. C. Tolman started Wednes
day « vexing for Portland, taking the 
train at Mi«lford.

J. Noonan Phillips went to Jack
sonville last evening ii[xin business in 
the circuit court.

Mrs. W. G. Tanner, of Mott, has 
lieen visiting her mother and relatives 
here, for a week or two past.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Atkinson 
starttsl Tuesday evening for Portland, 
to lx« gone about two weeks.

B. S. Webb, of Medford. was ou 
Tuesday morning's train, en route for 
lèsi Bluff, on a biiHinees trip.

J. T. Arant was in town last Fri
day, outlie way to Klamath county 
from th«* Cmjiqua valley.

Messrs. Hanna. Kahler, Hammond, 
and Colvig, of th«* Jackson county 
bar. have cases before the supreme 
court Illis week.

Messrs. John Butterworth and J. 
H. Morris started Monday evening for 
Oregon City, as delegates to tlm Un
ion party convention.

L. Leonard, of Sprngu«« River, was 
in town this week. He reports having 
put Ins hors««R and cattle through the 
winter with very little loss.

Chas. Judge, and G«*o Bloomer, of 
Jaeksonvile, I he latter a reputisi lA*m- 
oeratic candidate for county treasurer, 
wi n* in Ashland over Sunday.

Mrs. H. J.Clurk and children have 
gone to Olympia, Wash., where Mr. 
Clark will hx*ate after finishing the 
brickwork he has on hanil here.

Mr. W. AA lus'ler, of Portland, Mitch
ell «A- Lewis’s agent who is Itxiking 
after tlm firm's business in this val
ley, lias Ixs'ii in Ashland this week.

A false report of the marriage of 
C-ouductor Pierce Ryan publish»! in 
th«* Hecoril last. w«*ek rais*«l a breeze 
when it came under the notice of the 
victim.

W. I. V.iwtcr, cashier of tlm Med
ford batik, was visiting Ashland Tues
day, on business. Mrs. Vawter and 
her mother, Mrs. Hill, accompanied 
him.

Mrs. Col. Stone, of Yreka, spent 
several days in Ashland during the 
past we«*k visiting old friends. 
Mrs. H. D. Jones, of Wilderville, 
here also.

J. M. Maxwell, representing 
Portland Sunday Mrrcury and

and
was

I F K\«»(»N :

Mi.luigi tneiit. Prof. F.

I'rof. L. A. Simone.
Mrx. L. V. Wells.

Prof. (’. S.

ay, Aprd II. is the day 
i. >od * irti i. the Oakland

HI'EclAL tkkm.
Btxttle A. Klipj,. 1 v» Eri.l W Kllppel. .Ii 

Juice; tiie lmigu of Fred V». klippclHsde 
feudMiit was hubNtituled. f»»r the ii.nne ot 
Elizabeth Klipta*!. guanliati ad litvin. the 
said Fr»-«i W Klipp«! having recently Im- 
’ uiuc <»! age.

I. I- Angle vs. Janu s A. I e -. «•'lit in equity 
M t u’idt; inoi .g.tgcs and ( vihih-I the de

livery t»f note; Demurrer ovei riiled and de
fendant given JU «lays to tile atiswct.

Loyal Ii. Svtllt's, \ - Amiv M Settles, di
vorce. demurrer overruled.

Anioiiiefte DeFcatt E. DeFcati. div«»!«*»», 
decree granted; plaiufit! maa ar.ivd the cure 
and cii'.tody oi niino. eliildrcti. aud judg
ment for cos'.s and disburscineiiu oi .«uit,

a4.«»t I.Alt TERM.
I. K Webster, judge; Max Muller, clerk: 

J (». Hirdsey, sheriil. The follow ing gcutle 
men Avcre drawn as grand juror* : < L. >a 
drn*li)ker. Foreman, B. «ibem-Laiu. >. I’.. 
Hamilton. J W . Robinson, \\. T Auderaoii, 
W ) _\|«hj'«* an<i Thus. Whvlpley. Owen
Kc-gau ami *chultz app<.:*it»-i ban
ids.

Belinda Barnum \s. A. I.. Willey, action 
to recover monc) ; judgement lor plaintitT 
f<»r the sum of _’O loo, and costs uiul dis- 
hurbement of this action.

AL >. EmcrA a*. J. \ >A\ift. suit dismissed 
on iiK'thm of «Icfciidant.

John o Mera v - H. c
(»verruled. and deivmian! 
tile answer.

Jaiucs Ii Barnum vs. ,1.
<lismi«**ed.

St-H'k, d.iiiurrer 
filili h.u il.y- lo
1 •. Bird-ey . ai-ti.ni

Kcal Estate Transactions.

St

Oregon Hii'l Trxus. i o to .1. s. I'uiiinx.iiN, 
lot II. l >, l.ik 47, to«« a of Mei1fi.nl. <*oii

H. and o. II. Blount to J. i Toimau. s E 
Ilf H E of Sv I, atlll X I, ol NW of

'• tp 37. SKI W . 120 acres, eon [Ion.
W i . anil V I’.. M y**r to Win. My.-raint r.

M Billing-, part ot s«.*e .._* tp »KI I 
HU. '«i-looa. re« . on *1

W. < aiol B MyerioVVni. Mier lots.«. 
*.'. 1 Io, 17, 2*i, Myers a.iiiiiion toeit,. ol Ash
land: eon F-'

V. 11. and W < Mo r Io Francis M I'.il 
In.gs.lloi- 1 I.*;. II. 1«. pl, Mjer, addition to
» lly of l»hland : e n [2

i har.i*« M, and 1.. .1 Meeker to Jain«-- 
Meeker, I*. 1 ol X W 1 ,, »nd lots 1 *.*..«. . 7, Ip 
>*. s K I W . i on limo

Win II Bosi««iek to Saninel I* Phillip-, s 
E ', of See 13, t|. :w. s K :. W . IGJ a. r.......
*22X0.

J s < uuinioii* to Elizal»-th < uniiiioio, lots 
II. 15. I.lk 17 < it« of tshlat.d con »1

Minnie Barr to l.tn-in.la V i arier. lol 
I.lk I. tol«’ll ot Medford con | «...

i.oodi'iati Xobl* to Mai.ala Ann Gain«***, 
lot 2. hlk 2. Barr'» addition lo too n of Med 
lord: von |s«i

W .< Myer, to Win My.*r and I* M Bil
ling», all of lots IP 1_*. Myers uddtlioii to 
city of A-hlatid: eon ilo

Alexander Orme to Jolin Bailei, undivid
ed *‘f N E of s E *, of See 1.. and un
divided 1. i.i N W 1. ol s W 14 ,.f •See I, hid! 
uiidiv idt «1 ' j t»f N \\ 1 , <>f N E ‘4 of 12. 
nil in tp 37 > R 1 , h!».q (Re nmliv «led '4 

in three* water ditches taking watur 
(»nt of left hand fork of Foot«, ere«.k together 
with water right belonging thereto; con 
lioon,

F H. (>vintt to Sarah ( Oa iatl, lot 1, bik 
6, Medford, eon 41'*oo

r.lchard Stege, the well known proprietor of
!be«; :a: er Dairy. No. 30EUl».St . Sau Frau- 
■Is- I. last Week »eat the following tetter to

Joy Co. “My family have 
U*n taking Joys Vegetable 
SarMparllia now for month, 
with tpleudiil results. Ourex- 
perienie ha, been tliat after 
taking It regularly for u short 
time and getting the »ystetn 
started right, au oc.-issuiual 
doeo thereafter keep, the ry»- 
tein in perfect condition. A 
peculiarity of your vegetable 
comiKtund ia, that It does not 

lose its effect, but seem, to ace *m-dish the 
same result, continually. As a liver and 
bowel regulator uni correctly. It Is perfection. 
We would not bo without It in fact I have 
Just bought a do.rc.i bottle, to get the re 
luccd price.” A. M. Bowe of 523 Jone, street, 
1 F . also wr'teathat it lias U-en hi« habit for 
year, to awake in the mornLi •» with a bead- 
,ch<- end a- exhausted filling. I tits; a c tbo 
Irst bottle .e has had no return.

• s-
BORN

FDDIN’G.- —In Ashland \pril 6, 1*90, to 
Mr. and M i*, (ieo. Eddings, a son 10— 
Urti.

M IRRIKI».

‘1 li.l'l 1.1.A S- W IIEEI.EK — At.the ivshlewe 
<>f tlu* onieiiCing mini.1er, m-nr Vliiifunl, 
bi Be, »I A William. Mr Kalph II. 
i.iliiliaii anil Mi*i Mira.A. Wh eler, butb 
ol Grant's Pass.

DI El».

E"TEb -In Ashland. April 9th Orville, in
fant son of Tnos. W. an<l Eliza J Estes, 
aged 4 months ami G days.

itRAVE.'. — In (ii ant's Pass Marcii '.Olli. M rs. 
T. It. (iravcb.

<iAN(> At Murphy, Josephine county, 
\pril 1st, Blanche (iano, *tep »laughter of 

> inion McAllister, aged II year“.
MARTIS.-In Grant's Pass. March 29th, 

(•eorge 11. Martin, aged 3* years.
Bl KRur'iH'. Star Grants Pa--. Man li 

doth John Burroughs, age G9 years.

Public Auction
Notice is hereby given tliai I will «ell »1 

nulilx-auetioll st ill«* Gliietl« bioek 111 Asli 
laixi Oregon, at 2 oil.H'k p. in.. Saturday. 
\|*ril IV, I'Vu, a large lot of liouseliolil |C*mhI«, 
embracing hIuiohI every tiling neveo-arv for 
r*.iii|> i ll* housekeeping 1 tie article» ar* 
of g.HHl quality, wi*ll s* meted and assorted 
Sixty days tun«- will Ih* given oil all pur 
. Im-I- aiiioiiuin.g to >.*u or over in such 
cu«es u note with approved wmurity will is* 
ie.piir.-d. Koiikkt Tavi.ok

Ileputy Slierirt
Try 1). L. Mmkler A* Still’s 5c Mag

net ic Soap.

T

ASHLAND, OREG.,

iliii I!
(if overtwenty years’ experience. 

ha> located in

xvii.-.l looinv in 1) Wil«..u'« furiiitur. -tore iu> Main «tr»*t. «villi * full »t»*k
i.f g«H»d» in liis lite*. Mii<i ««ill Ri«** prompt aUentiuu Ui Hi! pr«il«*»»iiitiH'. i all«.

Embalming a Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I

I

IUIUUUj 1UIUIUFOR THE MILLION.
I wo car-loads of |>otato<*s 

direct from 1oaa:i Avill lie of
fered for sale in ([iiantities 
to suit purchasers at the 
Ashland depot, to morrow,

Saturday, April 12
at tAVo dollars ($2) per 
hundred pounds. Even' 
potato guaranteed good.

P. H. DONOHUE.

At Glenâale. Or.

I
ASHLAND. OR.

(hie ten horse power .1. 
I. Case engine ami boiler 
on wheels, with poAver drag 
saAV complete for sawing 
logs. Ni'arlv m-w.

Address,

Plants
PLANTS !

Ashland White SuiphurSpriDis

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias. Pansies, 

Verbenas, Petunias, Pinks, 
Etc., Etc.

7* Ä * ANN I Al. - I! .Iti X M A I 11 AX I - 
lJUTü f »r ontd«Kir l.vddjug ai;«l edging 
r« ud\ May 1*1.

Machinery and Supplier
2» A. North Fir-t Strrvt.

Portland, Or.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
A BBA1.E I I I IKY, < Al LIEI > *W I- K. 

lants. etc., I»y the 
■ed or thousand.

am selling piante as cheap im you 
can net them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR.

WOULD YOU
Like to Know Where You Can

Procure the Best Bargains in

If so read some of the Cash Prices
Offered by

O. LLT3LX)f J NT1 furnish my own bearne and give personal attention to funeralsthe, 
- - (he

wholosiilt* tyirn ami printers supply 
lions.* of Tatum A Bowen, was hi Ash- 
latnl AA’wiimsday.

J. AV. Hockcrsiuith went «lown to 
SisM.ti an.l other place« iu California 
last Saturday , to l«x>k after his btisi- 
n.*sH, I »it li iu tlm pork packing hue ami 
the fruit ami berry trade.

Dr. B. M, Gill, of Klamath City, 
was on tVeiinesday evening’s train en 
route to Jacksonville, on a Imsiness 
visit. 11«> reports Klamath City quiet 
now but with prospects ahead.

C. B. Wiuu, Wells Fargo ¿Co. ex
press agent at Albany, came out to 
Ashlund last Monday, and hia mother 
and sister, Mrs. W. C. Myer and her 
daughter, leturned to Albany with 
him.

Mrs. J. Aruoup and her daughter, 
Mrs. K. Lyons, arriv«xl in Ashland 
Sunday evening from San Francisco, | 
for a fortnight's visit here. Mrs. , 
Aruoup is Mrs. Wni. Patterson's 
mother.

A. T. Kyle return»! home Sunday 
from Lns trip to the l’uget Sound 
country. He mv.*st»l in real estate 
at Fairhaven, ami is much impress»! 
with the prospects of the Bellingham 
Bay towns.

Mr. anil Mrs. U. M. Oslxirn start»! 
Wednesday evening for Jordan valley, 
Malheur county, where they will 
spend some time visiting relatives, ex
pecting to return to Ashland sometime 
in the future.

Simon Caro, of Roseburg, who 
fiilhsi to get the appointment of re
ceiver of the Roseburg land office, was 
in Ashland Tuesday , having come out 
to see the Jackson county Republicans 
ami work against Hermann.

G. H. Kinser, division master me-1 
chanie, left Grant's Pass recently for 
a short visit in the eastern states. 
Park Braudt came out from Rosebuig 
to take charge of the Grant's Pass 
shops during bis alxience.

G**orge Loosley aud 
Klamath county, who 
spemhug the winter at 
Cai., arrived in AHblaml by Tuesday’s 
train, for a visit wilb relatives here 
before returning to Klamath county.

L. M. Foulke, whoj furnishes fresh 
meat for the railroad forces ill Siski
you and Shasta counties. Cal., was at 
Ashland, Medford aud Central Point 

possibly may conclude at no distant this w»*k looking for fat hogs, but 
day to make the change recommended, »mid not find many ready for butcher

ing.
E. (). Potter, of Eugene, now a stu

dent of th«* State University Law 
school at Portland, came out to Ash- 
lami last Salm day to spend a week's 

....u-.. vacation wiili his 
roadwavs l»1|ul1. He

«lay.
Mrs. Clara Rice, 

«if .
few days visiting her 

She returu»l to her 
by AVeduesday

family, of 
have lieen 

Fort Jones,

I hav«* a work shop in uuniieut ¡on. where 1 will «io any

Job Work or Repairing, Scroll Sawing, Wood Shaping, Door and 
Window Screens, Etc., made to order.

ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

O il j. L. DOWNINC, Ashland, Or ft>

4ft

THE “400 ftftftft ftft

ftft

Pronounce our stock

Men’s Heavy Working Boots. $2 pair.
“ “ $3 pair.

fnll stock Boots —something grand — 
$4 per pair.

Men's Working Shoes, $1.50 per pair.
ftft ftft $2 < ft

And the finest ever shown

ANI» AMEKIGAN CHAI.I.IS.
AM» (»I TING FLANNELS,
4G in. Il EN KI ETTAS,

$2.50 ftft

Boys’ Shoes, full stock, $1.50
Men’s Working Pants, $1

$1Jeans Pants, 
Woolen Pants, $2

$3
$4

Working Shirts, 50c.
75c.ftft

Working Shirts $1 each. 
Underwear, 50c each.

75c each.

ftft

ftft

ftft

ftft

ftft

ftft

I

wool, $1 each.
Fancy Percale Shirts, 50c, 75c. $1.
Fancy Neck Scarfs. 25c and 50c.

Boys’ Hats from 50c up.
Men’s Hats from 50c up.
Men’s Nobby New Stiff Hats, $2.50 up.

S-iys a Portland paper: Tlm North 
Pacific Industrial Fair is getting 
ready this soon for its opening in 
Septeinlmr next. Applications for 
space are being made by many eastern 
houses. The building is to be paiuted 
throughout again, new i 
placed and general improvements 
made. Special days, such as sports 
man day. lalxir day, etc., will Im made Guunneol. 
a feature of the coming season. Lib
eral! and fifty artists have been en- 
gag*«! and the band will Im milch finer 
Ilian last year.

If report is true, mil friend Sim 
Southern is tin* linTiestX man on tlm 
J’acitic slope. He is said to have re
vived a windfall that will make him 

one of the rich men of tlm Stab*. It 
is nothing l«'ss than a legacy of iiImiuI 
four and a quarter million dollars, 
a twelfth share in a Holland or Ger
man ««state worth #51,HtM»,l»tMI. This 
princely fortune d«*scends from his 
mother’s side of the house. It was

< i R( >S-< ¡RAIN.
KHA DAME and
ÄRMERE.

We have just received Twenty
Cases of Men’s Fine Shoes which

old college friend, 
returned Wedu.u-

so a lint' of Fancy Silks for trimmings.- we are offering very low All our
xt Momlay 

set by Mrs. AV. 
religious crank mid lu r followers, for 
tin* destruction of San Frmieisco, Oak
land mul Almu»la by an luiim-nxi* 
txlii wave and an earthquake that 
will engulf all these cities the ter
rible judgment tliat tlx* wrath of < ..id 
will bring ujhih the wick»l p»ipkx 
Mrs. AV.... Iworth sent a petition to
Governor Wa'eimau. sign»l by her
self mid 25 ot hors, asking liitn to w«t 
apart a day for fasting and prayer, 
aud nl«o risking that all tile prisoners 
hi : lx* jails nf S hi Frani'isco. Oakland, 
and Alameda counties might be re
moved to some place of s»*urtty and 
also that nil s»«urities mil funds of 
th** government lx* likewise retnov»l hula few days ago that he r»'«*ived 
for safe k»*ping, not later than April mipers from Kentucky announcing 
Tib. Governor Waterman Inis m*g- his good fortune. His sister in Ken- 
l.-cb-d to »unply with the [lotition, iucky is at present lirnkmg out for his 
but his failure to cast lux lot with inter« st. | Redding Tree t r«*ss. 
those who think they must “tlee to 
the mountains" I 
discouraged the latter, for a number < 
o'f them have taken refuge in the 
higher sltiiul.'s of St. H,*l>*n:i ami 
other p!a»'s where they will watch 
the d.xitn of those who fail»! to "heed 
tlx* warning." G»i. Erickson, one of 
the le aders of tins “movement,” lias 
Is en out of the way of the path of 
d.struction for several w»*ks. being 
contined in 
Stockton.

, daughter <»( Ole C. 
Ashlaud, has been

AA vckly

Fr»l Silox'k. a trust»1 b<xjkk<*eper 
to lie sav»l has not Flrst Xati.uml Bank at l’ort-

liud, who hail been with the bank 
tifteeu years, mid Lad charge of the 
business of p-nting a large numlx r of 
tnilldings for the batik, mysteriously 
disiipp«*ar»l about two weeks ago, and 
no trace of him has since been found. 
Il» nceounts are ail rignt, and lx* bad 
no reason for I. aving Ins position and 
family, so far ascan lie learn»l. [Silwx'k 
has since returned to Portland from 
Utah <>r Ar.zouu. whither lie went ma 
partially d *in« nt»l con lit on. He 
wandered on tlx* desert two days or 
more, then ,i»*ame sane enough to start 
for horn

The Astoria laxnn does not seem to 
is* making much headway, at least 
by help fioni Portland investors, and 
it is tlioiigl.t tlx* Pott TowiiM*nd, 
Anacortes, Fair Haven and other 
tnusliroom nmv< nients on Puget 
Sound, whose promoters have set 
traps to catch the gullible iu our 
daily papers, is also on the wane. It 
is astonishing how* easily paid for 
advertisements 1» king like disinter
ested news, is goldil»! up as law and 
gospel by a host of credulous dilp«*S 
who rush to “inv -st," permitting the 
wary Rpecnlator to unload at prices 
that will not Ih* lealiz»! on sale by the 
present buyers for the next fifty years. 
It his lieen a harv«*st tune for the 
land IsHimer, but it would seem the 
eober. s«H*ond thought of the multi
tude will finally prevail, and wheu 
lots are bought hereafter more judg
ment will Ih* used in the purchase.— 
(Sunday Welcome.

Retd's Premium Flower weds for 
sale by D. L. Mmkler A Son's.

the ineane any him

Weather Report.

at

Following is the record of weather 
observations, for Ashland, made by F. 
II. Carter, oliserver for the Oregon 
Stale Weath -r Bureau, for the week 
ending April I), 1S90:
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Total Precipita! ¡«>u .14 inch* s.
1» .pura: ;t»\ l.«»n • -r 27 M. au * 4

( L» to our store, east side of Pinza.
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists'materials, anil wall and build 
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing. paper hanging, interior decora
tions. etc.

Evans A- Bat xk. Ashland, Or.
But'on onions an I a general ass >rt- 

njent of goods in our hue at tbeR.nl 
House. »

spending a 
relatives here. I 
home at Salem 
mg's train.

Mr. an<l Mrs. 
tana, friends of 
Hurns, and the gentleman a cousin of 
■lames Chisholm, of Ashland, spent a 
day or two visiting here this week, 
while en route home from California, 
after a stay of several mouths in that 
state.

Miss Emily Bristol, of Eugene, a 
graduate of lite class of '87 of the Ore
gon State I'uiversilv, has been visiting 
at Mr. and Mrs. P. Duun's this Week, 
anil may remain in Ashland for some 
mouths for the benefit of her health. 
Mihs Bntsol has lieen spending the I 
winter in California.

Sergt. F. Newman, whose station 
in the sigual service is now at Bis
marck, Dakota, left Ashlaud forthat 
place hist Friday, after as long a visit 
here as his leave of absence would 
permit. Mrs. Newman will remain 
with her parents here for sometime, 
as her health is improving. Dr. 
J. B. Newman started with Ins broth
er for Montana, to look after property 
interests near Helena.

Miss Elsie, youngest daughter of 
Capt. J. M. .McCall, who had lieen 
visiting her sister at Soda Springs 
for a week or two, was taken sudden
ly ill with fainting spells last Sunday 
evening, ami her condition was so 
alarming that her parents were sent 
for. They went up to th« Springs 
Sunday night, but were relieved to 
find her much la-lter on their arrival, 
and brought her home with them 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. F. F. Victor, one of the noted 
historical writers of the Pacific coast, 
who for a number of years past has 
lieen engaged upon the Baucroft his
tories, spent last Friday ami Saturday 
in Ashlaud, the gnest of Mrs. J. M. 
McCall. Mrs. Victor is entering now 
upon the work of revising and en
larging the descriptive lunik entitled 
‘•All Over Oregon and Washington,” 
winch she published lifteeu or sixteen 
years ago. SDe will visit all parts of 
the two states to note the changes 
and progress of the years since the 
ta>ok was first issued. Seventeen years 
ago Mrs. Victor was in this valley, 
and she says she has always since re
garded it as the choioe spot of Oregon 
for a home.

Stylish Hats at Blount's this week.

Prices the Lowest. winter Clothing is being offered at

even
astonishingly low prices

Davenport, of 
the family of

—:oo:

Mon
ti T.

YOURS TRULY,

Ashland, Or 0. II. BLOUNT

The Milburn Hollow Iron Axle Wagon!
THE LEADING WAGON OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

WHEELS RUN THROUGH BOILED OIL.EVERY PART PERFECT.

Runs Lighter. Lasts Longer and Sustains a Greater Weight than any other Wagon in Existence.
will replace every broken hollow iron axle sold by me. 

free of charge, ou return to me of the broken part.

-----------------------------P RI CES RED VC KI).------------------------------
These Avagons are complete Avith whifiletrees, stay-chains, wrench ami neck-yoke.
In painting the "Milburn” nothing but the best material is used, ami all the work of painting is <l»ne by hand, 

as no better process has ever been discovered. The dipping of the ditterent parts into vats of paint, as some 
manufacturers do. is not to l>t* compared with rubbing the paint Avell into the woo<l with a brush.

The Milburn Wagon Company is one of the oldest manufactories in the I’nited States, ami I dare say that I 
can give you as good a wagon and without doubt

As Good a Bargain as can be had on the Coast,
Not excepting Portland or .San Francisco.

Now is the time to buy one of these wagons CHEAP
If you are going to need one you can make money by buying one N< and 

storing it under a shed for 12 months.

Call on C. EDDINGS
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